
Gradates will need to order their regalia before 4/6/23.  Follow these directions

Note - if you are graduating and part of the EOPS program do not pre-order, contact EOPS

1-Navigate to www.jostens.com

2-Select"Shop Your School"

3-Type Shasta College in the search field and select

4-Find "Graduation Caps and Gown" and select

5-Orders to be shipped directly to student's home, select Student Homeship 2023

Note Order deadline for Student Homeship 4/27/22 and will include a $12.95 shipping charge

6-Orders to be picked up and paid for at the bookstore select  Student 2023 -ship to bookstore

7-Select Associate (green) or Bachelor (black) depending on the degree you are receiving

8-Enter your height and weight (to get the correct gown size) and add items to your cart

9-Enter your first and last name

10-Checkout - if you have chosen ship to bookstore you will not be asked for payment

11-These orders can be picked up at the Shasta College Bookstore beginning on May 5th 2023

Eligibility to purchase honor cord will be verified at the time of purchase.

Shasta College Graduation 2023

Shasta College Bookstore

Regalia ordering how to and costs
530-242-7574

Item Description Price

Grad Pack - Associate Cap, Gown,& Tassel with year date charm  (Green) 51.00$                   

Grad Pack - Bachelor Cap, Gown, & Tassel with year date charm (Black) 51.00$                   

Gown - Associate Hunter Green  various sizes 36.00$                   

Gown - Bachelor Black various sizes 36.00$                   

Cap - Associate Hunter Green - One size fits most 10.00$                   

Cap - Bachelor Black - One size fits most 10.00$                   

Tassel mini keyring green and  white 7.00$                     

Tassel w/yeardate charm green and white 5.00$                     

Tassel w/Status charm green and white 12.00$                   

Tassel w/stacked yeardate charm green and whtie 8.50$                     

Tassel  w/yeardate charm black 5.00$                     

The Gradpacks include the standard tassel with yeardate charm. You will be able to upgrade to the stacked tassel for $3.50 or 

the status tassel for $7.00 at the bookstore.

Honor Cord Double cord gold/gold 13.00$                   

12179293 Shasta College Engraved Diploma Frame 120.00$                 

bachelor tasselstacked yeardate yeardate tasselKeychain tasel status tassel (Bling)
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